Student Alumni Networking Day

Networking Session

Session Overview

The host will welcome students and alumni and explain the format.

Key points for the host to convey:

- Please help yourself to refreshments at any time.
- Alumni will find a number on their nametag, which is their assigned table for the whole hour.
- Students will also find a number on their nametag, their table for the first section of the hour.
- **Session overview:**
  1. When we begin, students and alumni will go to their assigned tables, introduce themselves and network until bell rings, about 10 minutes. (Networking tips for students are provided at each table).
  2. When the bell rings, **students** should move to their next table, where students and alumni will introduce themselves and network until the bell rings again.
  3. At that point, students are free to network at any table for the remainder of the Networking Session.
  4. There will be participation prize drawings for students. To be eligible, students need to:
     - Put their name on a prize card (located on the tables), and ask 6 alumni with whom they have networked to sign their card;
     - Put their completed card in the “hat;”
     - Be here at 4:00 p.m. when the gift card winners are drawn.

At 4:00 p.m. announce that students need to put their prize cards in the hat for the drawing.

1. Host will draw Gift Card winners from the hat, checking each to ensure they have 6 signatures.
   - $25 iTunes gift card - donated by Michelle Jarboe
   - $25 App Store gift card - donated by Kip McDonald
   - $25 gift card - donated by Misty Wick
   - $25 VISA gift card - donated by John Wittich

Conclude Networking Session and thank students and alumni for coming at 4:00 p.m.